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Our Mission
Nurturing a vibrant art community by bringing
people together thru the experience of art.

Updates from the DCCA
COVID-19 Update
We are sll closed as we learn more about the Corona Virus and how it impacts everyone. We will keep you
posted as we work on ways to open and keep everyone safe. The safety of our volunteers, members, patrons and
our community is important to us.
Radiothon
We are honored to be part of the Children’s Radiothon again this year. The Radiothon
will be 27 straight hours starng on June 18th. Obviously the format has had to change
with everything that is happening, but Good Karma is adapng, as we all are. Make
sure to call in and bid o*en. The Dodge County Center for the Arts will be on the radio
from 9-10 pm on June 18th. We have some baskets donated by Jan Richardson. If you
would like to donate to the Radiothon, or items for us to aucon, please send us an
email or give us a call.
To support the Radiothon, there was a drive-through spaghe1 dinner at Bayside from 3-7 pm on June 14th, and a
fundraiser at the Fox Lake Golf Course Wednesday, June 10th. 10% of the proceeds from the golf oung will go to
the 2020 WBEV/95X Children’s Radiothon. Hope you could a>end! Noel’s Angel Walk will be a “virtual walk”. More
details about these and other events/specials during the Children’s Radiothon can be found on Daily Dodge at
dailydodge.com/radiothon/radiothon-schedule/
Membership
We fell behind in sending out renewal noces for our membership for 2020. Help
us connue the Arts in Dodge County by renewing your membership. Not sure
about your membership? Give us a call, or send us an email.
Nancy Zieman Exhibit
It was sad that we had to close this amazing exhibit early. We will be working on a “virtual
tour” from photos and videos shot before the exhibit was taken down. Our special thanks to
Rich Zieman, Deanna Springer and everyone who brought this exhibit to life. We sll have
copies of Rich Zieman’s book “Nancy Zieman, the Rest of the Story” available at the DCCA.
Rich has graciously donated all the proceeds from the book sale to the DCCA. Call or email if
you didn’t get a chance to purchase a copy, but would like one now.
Work Con$nues Outside
Our reless volunteers are hard at working keeping the outward appearance of the DCCA dy and inving for the
day we can open again.
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Updates from the DCCA…Con$nued
Work Inside Is Also Underway
When we opened last spring, we were on a whirlwind of se1ng up shows in our new home. That didn’t leave us
much me for building updates other than emergency or necessary repairs and updates. Our volunteers and board
members are working toward reopening soon by making major improvements to the inside. We are moving the
board room to the lower level to give us more exhibit space. There has been some painng and a new hanging
system will be installed.

YOU CAN HELP!
There are a million (well, almost a million) things to do and now is the perfect me to get all the work out of the
way. We can use help in so many areas. If you want to give us some of your me, we can ﬁnd a way to have you
help us safely. The Board is currently doing most of the work with the help of some of our
volunteers and Chuck V. who has been working relessly to ﬁx and help us repurpose rooms.

Some of the things we need help with include:
Painng inside

Painng Outside

Lawn Care

Lawn Mowing

Cleaning Inside

Cleaning Outside

Carpentry

Filing

Board Members

Book Sale

Landscaping

Electrical Work

give us a call at (920) 341-6278 or email info@bdaaa.org.
Dona$on
Thank you to American Bank for applying for a grant to help local businesses during the Covid-19
crisis. We were a lucky recipient of some of those funds. Again, thank you!
Book/Rummage Sale
The book sale has been rescheduled for June 26th and 27th as part of the downtown sidewalk/rummage sale. Keep
you eyes open for details. If you want to volunteer to sort books, sell books or even have books you want to donate,
give us a call or send us an email.
Calling all Ar$sts
Beaver Dam’s new Public Redevelopment Space on the corner of Front & Center will feature a 6 *. ﬁber glass
Beaver. Local arsts are invited to consider drawing a design as to what they would like to see the Beaver look like.
Please submit both a front and back view of the Beaver. A commi>ee will select the design that will be used. The
selected design will be sent to the manufacturer and “Our Beaver” will be made. Individuals interested in submi1ng
a rendering of a Beaver need to email their concept by midnight, Wednesday, July 1, 2020 to Mary Vogl-Rauscher at
mvoglrauscher@cityoPeaverdam.com.
The Fence
We are pu1ng up a fence in the parking lot as a fundraiser for the DCCA
by inving DCCA members as well as community members to paint
individual boards. For a $25 donaon per board, you can add your ﬂavor
to our community. We will also have some “scholarships” available for
those who cannot aﬀord the $25. More details soon!
The Board of the Dodge County Center for the Arts.
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